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Abstract Introduction The high phonatory demand required of teachers is a direct cause of the
onset of vocal symptoms and of the development of laryngeal disorders.
Objective To describe the findings of the laryngeal screening performed as part of the
Vocal Health Program held in the Federal Distrcit of Brazil in 2014 and 2015.
Methods The study was performed with 361 dysphonic teachers from public schools
who attended the laryngeal screening (videolaryngoscopy) part of the program. Data
on anamnesis, the degree of dysphonia, the findings of the laryngeal screening, the
referrals made after the laryngeal screening, and the result of the assessment of vocal
aptitude for work were analyzed from the forms of each participating teacher.
Results The sample of the present study (N¼361) represents 18.23% of the 1,980
teachers that went through the vocal screening of the program in 2014 and 2015. In
total, 98 (27.15%) teachers presented mild dysphonia, 221 (61.22%), moderate
dysphonia, and 42, (11.63%) severe dysphonia. Regarding the laryngeal screening
(videolaryngoscopy exam), 269 teachers (74.52%) presented laryngeal disorders, and
the main ones found were vocal nodules (43.87%), signs of laryngopharyngeal reflux
(37.17%), hourglass chink (18.22%), vascular dysgenesis (18.22%), midposterior
triangular chink (9.67%), and double chink (8.55%).
Conclusion Laryngeal screening through videolaryngoscopy and auditory-perceptual
screening of the voice as part of vocal health programs are essential to define the
diagnosis and therapeutic conduct for teachers with dysphonia. Together with
intervention activities, continuing education and adequate and accessible treatment,
the periodic evaluation of vocal health can contribute to reduce absenteeism and
improve the quality of life and of the voice of teachers.
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Introduction

The voice is one of the main forms of expression of human
beings. In that sense, voice professionals stand out for having
it as one of their main instruments of work.1 Vocal problems
are commonly experienced in this group, which includes
teachers, salespeople, singers, and other professionals.2

The prevalence of voice disorders in the general popula-
tion is estimated to be between 6% and 15%, although
this percentage increases between 20% and 89% among
teachers,3–6 who are disproportionately affected by voice
disorders. In the United States, while teachers correspond to
4% of the population, they represent 20% of the patients with
voice disorders, which demonstrates the relevance of the
subject. A brazilian study7 shows that when comparing
teachers with other professionals, the former present
approximately two times the risk of developing voice
disorders. Thefore, this establishes a high-risk status for
this group of professionals when compared with others.7

The high phonatory demand required of teachers is a
direct cause of the onset of vocal symptoms and of the
development of laryngeal disorders. In other professions,
even when there is some type of vocal abuse, the voice is
naturally produced at a lower intensity, and, most of the
time, phonatory overload is only occasional. Furthermore,
these professionals do not teach lecture rooms full of stu-
dents daily, as teachers do.

Among the vocal symptoms most reported by teachers, it
is possible to highlight hoarseness, loss of voice, burning
throat or throat irritation, dry throat, vocal fatigue and
shortness of breath while talking, coughing, throat clearing,
difficulty in emitting high-pitched sounds, and projecting
the voice, vocal effort, phonation breaks, and weak vocal
intensity.4,6,8–10

As for the laryngeal signs among dysphonic teachers
diagnosed through videolaryngoscopy, a study11 showed
23.5% of cases of dysphonia with normal morphology, and
26.5% of cases with nodules, totalling 50% of occupational
dysphonia. The other 50% were divided into 20% of cases of
congenital lesions, in which the professional use of the voice
could reveal these lesions, and 30% of cases of non-occupa-
tional dysphonia, such as allergic or infectious laryngitis and
laryngopharyngeal reflux.11 These signs, as well as the
symptoms, may cause impairment in communication, which
affects social life and work activities.12 and can also cause to
economic, personal, and social losses.2

Another important consequence related towork is the loss
of working days. Studies13,14 have shown that 23% of teach-
ers report absences from their professional activity due to
vocal problems.

Only a third of the teachers with dysphonia seek specialist
assistance, and less than half are aware of the possibility of
performing voice therapy, believing that dysphonia is normal
among teachers.14

Teachers usually fail to notice vocal changes, and often
report that their voice has always had the same character-
istics. Those who can observe important vocal changes
search for specific treatments. Early diagnosis has shown

to be beneficial, for it may not only reduce the chances of
developing inadequate adjustments, but it can also reduce
the impact of dysphonia in themedium and long terms. Thus,
it’s possible to see a reduction in the number of medical
leaves, as well as a reduction in the duration of the
treatment.5,13

Non-dysphonic teachers have more work opportunities, a
factor that should be considered nowadays.

The literature on this topic is vast, but most researches are
restricted to the analysis of answers contained in question-
naires filled out by teachers. Few studies15 cover vocal
screening in the work environment and videolaryngoscopy
exams for the diagnosis and preventive actions.

Therefore, the purpose of the present studywas to describe
thefindingsof the laryngeal screeningperformedaspartof the
Vocal Health Program (VHP) held in the Federal District of
Brazil in 2014 and 2015.

Method

The present is a cross-sectional, retrospective, descriptive
study performed using data collected from the VHP in 2014
and 2015, and it was approved by the ethics in research
committee from Fundação de Ensino e Pesquisa em Ciências
de Saúde (FEPECS) under number 61145416.1.0000.5553.

The findings presented were extracted from the assess-
ment form of the teachers who participated.

The VHP, developed in the public school system of the
Federal District, was organized in 3 stages. The first stage,
performed in the schools during the weekly assembly of
teachers, consisted of vocal screening through an auditory-
perceptual analysis of the voice using RASAT (Rouquidão,
Aspereza, Soprosidade, Astenia and Tensão) scale, the reso-
nance system and the degree of dysphonia, as parameters;
referral for a laryngeal screening of teachers who presented
moderate and severe dysphonia, and of teachers with mild
dysphonia who reported a previous history of laryngeal
disorders (criteria established by the VHP itself); and a voice
workshop. The second stage consisted of laryngeal screening
(through the videolaryngoscopy exam) with subsequent
referral for treatment (clinical, surgical, or vocal rehabilita-
tion) or for complementary exams. In addition, the screened
teachers were sent, as needed, to the third stage of the VHP,
which consisted of guidance on vocal health or vocal experi-
ence workshops, since the VHP aims to prevent voice dis-
orders and promote vocal health and does not include
treatment or other complementary exams.16

The inclusion criteria for were: being a public school
teacher, having dysphonia during vocal screening performed
in schools, and, after being referred for laryngeal screening,
having undergone videolaryngoscopy. Teachers who had an
incomplete assessment form and teachers who presented
previous professional vocal use restriction were excluded
from this study. Data from the assessment form of the
teachers who met the aforementioned criteria is herein
presented.

The assessment form of each participating teacher includ-
ed data on anamnesis, such as personal identification (name,
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gender, and age), professional activity (grades taught by the
teachers and years of professional experience), lifestyle
habits (smoking and alcohol intake), and vocal symptoms
(voice complaints and duration of the main complaint); the
degree of dysphonia (obtained through vocal screening
performed at the schools); the findings of the laryngeal
screening (videolaryngoscopy); referrals made after the
laryngeal screening; and the result of the assessment of
the vocal aptitude for work.

The laryngeal screening through the videolaryngoscopy
exam was performed using a Hopkins autoclavable 70° rigid
endoscope (Karl Storz SE & Co.), and a National Television
Standards Committee (NTSC) / Phase Alternate Line (PAL)
processing unit for a TRICAM SL IImicrocamera (Karl Storz SE
& Co.), IPM, SCB. After the laryngeal screening, the teachers
received the videolaryngoscopy report, as well as a medical
certificate and referrals, as needed.

The data collected were analyzed statistically, and they
are herein presented descriptively or in graphs, using abso-
lute and relative frequencies (in percentages).

Result

In 2014 and 2015, a total of 2,420 professionals from the
Brazilian Federal District’s public school system attended the
VHP voice workshops. In the same period, the VHP per-
formed the vocal screening of 1,980 teachers from the same
public school system using auditory-perceptual analysis of
voice.

After the vocal screening, 550 (27.78%) teachers were
referred for laryngeal screening (videolaryngoscopy) accord-
ing to the criteria established by the VHP; 361 (65.54%)
attended the exam, and 189 (34.36%) did not.

Therefore, the sample of the present study (N¼361)
corrsponds to 18.23% of the 1,980 teachers screened by the
VHP in 2014 and 2015.

Among the 361 (100%) dysphonic teacherswho composed
the study sample, there was a female prevalence of 89.47%
(323 teachers), against 10.53% (38) of male teachers. Data on
age distribution are shown in ►Fig. 1.

In total, 20 (5.54%) teachers reported smoking habits, and
150 teachers (41.55%) reported alcohol intake. Among these
150 teachers (100%), 42 (28%) reported alcohol intake once or
more than once a week, and 108 (72%) reported alcohol
intake sporadically or only socially.

Regarding the years of professional experience, 47 teach-
ers (13.02%) reported having less than 5 years; 43 (11.91%),
between 5 and 9 years; 172 (47.65%), between 10 and 19
years; 89 (24.65%), between 20 and 29 years; and 10 (2.77%),
between 30 and 39 years.

Regarding the grade taught, 59 (16.34%) teachers worked
in pre-school; 241 (66.76%), in elementary and middle
school; 41 (11.36%), in high school; 15 (4.16%), in special
education; and 5 (1.38%), in technical education.

The voice complaints reported by the teachers are pre-
sented in ►Fig. 2.

►Fig. 3 shows the duration of the main voice complaint
reported.

Fig. 1 Distribution of the sample (N¼ 361) by age group (in years).

Fig. 2 Distribution of the teachers with one or more voice complaints (N¼ 361).
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Regarding the degree of dysphonia observed during the
vocal screening, 98 (27.15%) teachers presented mild dys-
phonia; 221 (61.22%), moderate dysphonia; and 42 (11.63%),
severe dysphonia.

In the laryngeal screening, 269 teachers (74.52%) pre-
sented laryngeal disorders, and in 92 (25.48%) the findings
were normal. The findings on laryngeal disorders are pre-
sented in ►Fig. 4.

As some teachers presentedmore than one laryngeal disor-
der, they also receivedmore than one type of referral after the
screening. The referrals made are presented in ►Fig. 5.

The results of the assessment of vocal aptitude for work
was based on the vocal and videolaryngoscopy findings, and
it was only added to the documents of the VHP in 2015.

Therefore, ►Fig. 6 shows these results regarding only the
teachers who met the inclusion criteria in 2015 (N¼166).

Discussion

The present study analyzed the assessment forms of 361
teachers who took part in the VHP.

Aminimumrateof27.78%ofdysphoniawasobservedamong
the teachers, which shows the importance of the auditory-
perceptual analysis of voice. Although subjective, this analysis
proves to be an important tool to detect voice disorders.

The results showed a predominance of dysphonia among
female teachers (89.47%), which corroborates the findings of
other authors.4,13,17–19 A possible explanation for the female

Fig. 3 Distribution of the sample regarding the duration of the main voice complaint (N¼ 361).

Fig. 4 Distribution of the teachers with one or more laryngeal disorders (N¼ 269).
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predominance lie in the greater concern of womenwith their
vocal quality, in the greater number of women working as
teachers, and in the greater adherence of women to continu-
ing education programs. The predominance can also be
justified by the anatomical particularities of the lamina
propria in women, due to an irregular distribution in the
concentration of hyaluronic acid20, and by the glottic pro-
portion of 1:1 in female larynx.2

Regarding age, there was a predominance of the age
groups of 40 to 49 years (45.15%) and 30 to 39 years
(32.69%), ages of intense professional activity, similar to
that found by Smith et al.,12 in whose study most of the
teachers who reported vocal symptomswere 40 years old on
average.

Regarding smoking and drinking habits, we observed a
low percentage of smoking (5.54%) and of alcohol intake one
or more times a week (11.63%). In a study4 performed in the
United States with teachers with and without voice disor-
ders, the percentage found was higher; � 24% of teachers
declared themselves as smokers, and 34.1% declared they
ingested alcoholic beverages one or more times a week.

Considering the years of professional experience, we
observed teachers with dysphonia in every group, with a
predominance amobg those with 10 to 19 years of profes-
sional experience (47.65%). In spite of this finding, , there
isn’t in the literature a stablished relationship between the
years of professional experience and the risk of developing
voice disorders.9,11,12,21 The findings of dysphonia early in
the teaching career may be due to the lack of preparation for
the high phonatory demand and the lack of knowledge about
preventive measures regarding voice care. Many teachers

have vocal symptoms and laryngeal disorders even before
starting their teaching careers. Ohlsson et al.6 interviewed
1,250 students, and identified vocal symptoms in 17% of
them. Among pedagogy students, Simberg et al.3 identified
voice disorders in 20% of the students interviewed, reinforc-
ing the necessity of laryngeal exams upon the admission of
teachers, and the adoption of preventive vocal measures. The
data from the present study also reinforce the necessity of a
periodic assessment of the teachers’ vocal quality.

The grade taught by the teacher can also influence vocal
demand. Some authors emphasize that the pedagogical
activities from the early stages of pre-school to elementary
and middle school require greater vocal demand.22,23 Pre-
school, elementary school, and middle school teachers have
more vocal symptoms than higher-education teachers.24,25

The results of the present study are in line with this infor-
mation:we found a relevant percentage of elementary school
and middle school teachers (66.76%), followed by pre-school
teachers (16.34%) and high school teachers (11.36%). In
contrast, only 1.38% of the teachers worked in technical
education.

The voice complaints most frequently reported by the
teachers in the present study were hoarseness, throat clear-
ing, vocal fatigue, burning throat, dry throat, and vocal effort,
corroborating the main complaints found in other
studies.4,6,8–10,12

About 62% of the teachers reported voice complaints for
more than 6months. However, it was not possible to know if
the teachers sought professional assistance during this peri-
od, because the assessment form did not contain any blanks
referring to the search for professional assistance after the

Fig. 5 Distribution of the sample regarding the referrals after the laryngeal screening (N¼ 361).

Fig. 6 Distribution of the sample evaluated in 2015 regarding the result of the assessment of vocal aptitude for work (N¼ 166).
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complaint appeared. Many of these symptoms are directly
related to thehigh phonatory demand, and aremore frequent
among teachers.4,8,12 The chronic course of symptoms shows
that vocal impairment is gradual and progressive. Often,
vocal symptoms fluctuate throughout the day. They get
worse at the end of the day and ameliorate with vocal rest.
Dysphonia is initially sporadic, and becomes permanent over
the years, with the appearance of laryngeal disorders.

Regarding the degree of dysphonia, 221 (61.22%) teachers
in the sample presented moderate dysphonia, a percentage
much higher than that described by Pereira15 in a study,
using GRBASI (Grade, Roughness, Breathiness, Asthenia,
Strain and Instability) scale, conducted with 90 dysphonic
teachers in which mild dysphonia was found in most partic-
ipants (62.22%). This can be explained by the criterion
adopted by the VHP of only referring teachers with mild
dysphonia who reported a previous history of laryngeal
disorders. Therefore, only part of the teachers identified
with mild dysphonia by the VHP in 2014 and 2015 partici-
pated in the present study.

Another finding of the present study was the identifica-
tion of laryngeal disorders in 74.52% of sample. The video-
laryngoscopy exam is essential to confirm the diagnosis of
dysphonia. However, in most studies, it has not been includ-
ed in themethodology. Among the 500 publications on vocal
disorders in teachers identified by Dragone et al.,26 15.3%
included auditory-perceptual analysis of voice, 4.9% included
acoustic analysis of voice, and only 4.7% presented the results
of laryngoscopy exams.

Regarding the laryngeal disorders observed on videolar-
yngoscopy, Van Houtle et al.18 found 15% of vocal nodules and
11% of gastroesophageal reflux in the teachers examined in
their study. Pereira identified 34.4% of vocal nodules among
dysphonic teachers.15 A high rate of vocal nodules (43.87%)
was also found in the present study. It is noteworthy that both
midposterior triangular chink and double chink, findings of
thepresent study, are generally related to thepresenceof vocal
nodules and to musculoskeletal tension syndrome, and the
literature shows that the midposterior triangular chink pre-
cedes theformationofvocalnodules.27Thepathophysiologyof
vocal nodules is directly related to vocal abuse and high
phonatory demand. The few periods of vocal rest between
teaching activities interfere with the reabsorption of the
subepithelial edema formed during the constant collisions
between the vocal folds. Histological and immunohistochemi-
cal studies28,29 of vocal nodules reveal important epithelial
hyperplasia, thickening of the basement membrane, edema,
and fibrosis in the lamina propria, as well as an increase in
fibronectin, an important glycoprotein with adhesion and
repair functions, indicating that it is a phonotraumatic lesion.

Another relevant laryngeal disorder observed in the pres-
ent study were signs of laryngopharyngeal reflux. This
diagnosis was attributed to the presence of mucosal thick-
ening, pachydermia in the interarytenoid region, and aryte-
noid hyperemia. The symptoms of laryngopharyngeal reflux
associatedwith these laryngeal disorders lead to the diagno-
sis of acid laryngitis, although the classic symptoms of
heartburn and regurgitation of gastric content are not always

present in extraesophageal reflux. In these patients, even
esophageal pH tests can be within the normal range. How-
ever, the fact that many individuals benefit from treatment
with proton-pump inhibitors and dietary guidelines dem-
onstrates the importance of a conjoint treatment of laryng-
opharyngeal reflux in dysphonic patients.30–32

Vocal-fold polyps, cysts, and sulcus vocalis were also
important videolaryngoscopy findings of the present study.
Vocal-fold polyps represent mucosal lesions secondary to
inflammatory and allergic processes, and can originate from
vocal abuse. Reports of recurrent inflammatory conditions in
the upper airways, such as rhinitis, allergies, laryngophar-
yngeal reflux, and chronic cough are frequent in patients
with vocal fold polyps. The importance of investigating these
symptoms in dysphonic patients is emphasized.15 Sulcus
vocalis, vascular dysgenesis, and vocal cysts are congenital
lesions, and their degree of adherence to the vocal ligament
determines the extent of the vocal impairment.33

After the laryngeal screening, most teachers in the pres-
ent study were referred for guidance on vocal health and
vocal rehabilitation. Less than 1% of teachers needed referrals
for immediate surgical treatment. Even with vocal and
laryngeal disorders, 79.52% of the teachers were considered
able to maintain their professional activity because, with
their participation in the VHP, they obtained information
about their vocal and laryngeal diagnoses, and about voice
care, and are nowable to perform their professional activities
with greater vocal awareness.

Conclusion

The results of the present study showed that working as a
teacher is a risk factor for the development of voice disorders.
Furthermore, it showed that dysphonia, observed during the
auditory-perceptual screening of the voice, is also a risk
variable for the presence of laryngeal disorders, reiterating
that laryngeal screening through videolaryngoscopy in vocal
health programs is fundamental to define the diagnosis and
therapeutic conduct of teachers with dysphonia.

These data reinforce the importance and the necessity of:
intervention activities; continuing education for prevention
and the dissemination of knowledge; active search for diag-
nosis; periodic evaluation of vocal health; adequate and
accessible treatment and monitoring. Such actions can con-
tribute to reduce absenteeism and improve the quality of life
and of the voice of teachers.
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